
The dinneT given by Canby postto the East Hood River.3i03cl liiver (Slacier
A special school Jax. meeting will be

neid at fine (.rove, Saturday 'at 10
o clock, Jan. 27th.

1 FRIDAY, JANUARY Miss Elizabeth Roberts returned from BONE & McDONALBWilli;can rrancibco last Monday tor an ex
BB1EF LOCAL HATTERS. tended visit at home.

uur new school ueu was linns in its' Grand b&li Jan. 28th place last Monday and so adds one more-not-

to the vallcv chime. Tardiness atI If you want pictures framed at reason ';r"'i 'i'S.LaKC.W'i.'i ;:'r;ii-:--school will henceforth be less excusablefcble prices, call on h. h. Bartmes?.
than in the past. Tor Every USi&Uwi Mrs. Joseph Franior and laughter

Vina were visiting in Portland the firs The citizens of Odell district are makt
part of the month

lauies oi uie itenei t'orps, last Saturday,
was a very enjoyable affair. Among the
invited guests in attendance were: As-
sistant .Surgeon FA C. Brosjus and Ser-
geant Howard Iseiiberg" cf the Second
Oregon; John Diminick. of Troop U,
Fourth cavalry; and Capt. F. M. Jack-
son, Jate of the confederate armv, who
fought under Gen. Joe Wheeler and be-
longed to a Tennessee regiment. The
Philippine veterans and the old gray
haired veteran of the "lost cause" were
cordially greeted by the members of the
Grand Army. An excellent oyster din-
ner was cooked and served under the
direc.tiuns of Mrs. Langille, the landlady
of the famous Cloud Cap Inn, who- - has
catered to the epicurean tastes of tourists
from all parts of the world. Two tables
reaching the length of the east room
were twice tilled by the guests. An hour
or two after dinner was spent in social
converge, and with singing and music on
the organ. The dinner was voted a suc-
cess by all present.

Miss Bertha Prather gave a birthday
party to a large number of friends last
Friday evening. A very enjoyable time
wan spent in games and music, and an

ing an eflort to build a union church,
and about $130 have already been sub-
scribed. The building is estimated to amj S. C. Sherrill is assisting Rav. Jenkins

in the protracted meetings held in the The exclusive agency for this city
for this popular line,cost buuvh fzuu. it wm tie Duut nearWrapper district. HOOD RIVEE, OEEGON.Vx rrn i- -

V ll ts 1the school house.
Vf ; .... n f t , .1 Mrs. La Sillier and children of Vi

iv 4F':ito are spending tho week with her Sboes for mm,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frazier
--uis. iwnnie l aascn, who was so

severely injured by being kicked by a
horse, last week, has regained her senses
and will recover. Much sympathy is

T. C. Dallas boupht a lot on Sherman
street, just back of A. O. U. W. hull, on Et a Popular Price,
which ne win uunu a residence in th
.spring.

it-I-t for the family in this serious trouble,
and as constant watchfulness is needed
in the case, the ladies of the neighbor-
hood are taking nightly turns at thef W. L. Clark has accepted a Donition Every pair warranted, We have ld High9 draughtsman in the government ser s, - . uxem m styles mat W and m lea'vice at Cascade Locks and has moved

there with his family.

bedside ot the injured girl.
Patrons of the rural mail system fre- -

jiiently find their mail snmewhat soiled
on rainy days, but any c seeming person
can easily see that it is o easy matter

excellent lunch was served. MissI Dr. 1. C. Brosius lias returned and
In the estimation of
fradical Painters.

Every gallon of
Bertha was the recipient .of a numbercan be found in his office over William Drivers and Loggers' Shoes a Specialty.

We have the kind that are made to wear.
oi nice uirinoav presents. those preit Bronius' drugstore, between the hours ent were: The Misses Bertha Prather,ot i(Ml a. m., 2-- 3 and, 7 p. m.
Jessie Kogers, Ethel Woodworth. Grace Thellowell, Jtielle Howell, Gladvs Hartley45 acres suitable for fruit and dairv

ranch. 20 acres well improved. Choice V. ..L.ll t,l . -umee v anipoen, iuei wouawortu, vera J SHERWIN-WlLu-
m

Paint
Jackson, fseibe Lruin, Pearl Cov. Ollie

acreage tract in town, for sale.
E. E,avagk Murgis, ijianclie Blowers, Came Copple,

Mellie 0!inger Avis Watt, Georgia
; DntKD Fiiurr We have a full line of
dried prunes and evaporated pears (S''K.-- ,Agents for Royal Tailoring.trainer, urace rmner, Ultra iilvthe;

Messrs. Chas. N. Clarke, D. E. fiand.peaches and apricots, bought right and VotS J ''kov. 11. Ki 15enson. Gtiaa. Tostevin. Hnv.will be sold right.
i A. S. Blowkbs & Son vvooawortli. t.ar l'rather. liuntv Kiuul NTAttention!! Dr. Barrett's Farm!! Cli.nt.on Parsons, Guy Woodworth, S. M.

will cover 300 or more sqearc
feet of surface in average con- -
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint mads.

mowers, V. ii. Islieml!: Mr. and Mrs

to sort over several hundred pieces of
mail matter in a pouring rain without
some damage being done. Wintield
Olinger, the carrier, attempted to keep
a large umbrella hoisted over his cart
on a few trips, but on account of limbs of
trees overhanging tiie road in many
places he found this impracticable.
Those living along the route, as well as
the supervisors, could do a great deal to
relieve the situation in this respect. In-
formation concerning tho location of
these obstructions, would no doubt be
given cheerfully by the carrier.

Mount Hood Nutci.
Ziba and Joseph Dimmickand their

sister, Mrs. Belle Coffenbury, started for
Walla Walla last Saturday.

Norman Williams made a trip to Port-
land week before last and returned
home Monday. He found tho bridge
that vas built by the settlers washed
out. The settlers had just sent in a
petition to the county court asking that
a county road be granted from the base

tco. 1. Prather. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Please return all hooks and other article!
borrowed from Dr. Barrett., immediate
Jy. . . Mrs. P. G. Bakrktt. f 7" WDavidson.

G.ILAppleton.Justiceof Peace. Chirks- -A number of vounir folks of town srnnt.F. V, Loughary and family, who have
Jjeeu visiting with Mr. tlersliners-1- , re-

turned to their home near Monmouth,
last Monday evening at the residenco of

tl T 1. T..
SOLD BYi f M n

j. u. joueiis. in a raine oi orosrressive n.u UUVU XlilUX XXUUJU1W UUll

burg, N. J., says, "De Witt's Little Early
Risers are the best pills made for consti n.

We use no others. "Quickly cure all
liver and bowel troubles.. Williams &
Bros has.

hearts, Miss Fay LaFrance received firstn Monday. Mr. Jxiughary is Mrs
Hershner's brother.

DEALGIIS IV
Agricultural Implements, Deere Plows,prize, and Chas. K. Clarke reCieved first Ctias. N. Clarke, Agt, at the Glacier Pharmacy.via incKory Wagons, Columbus

Buggy Co.VCarriages,,
4 On the 20th, a Mr. Cotton of White
ga'mon, who ts working at m il B of the

jin.e in a geograpnicai game. Xlie
of the evening and part of the

morning was enjoyed in dancinc. inter
Latest reports from Moro are that the

mall-po- x scare is abatinc. Fin Batty FntiiUv iieelpes ! iiiecinlly 1 aKtu 1""c ""U w all Paper, rrescrlpllcais and
vrirou Lumber company, was caught. HEAL ESTATE.received a telephone messaire from 15. (1.between two logs and severely crushed spersed with songs by Mrs. Reed, Clias.

N. Clarke. C. G. Roberts, and JO K-r- fnrm nt Kolmnnt, well linprov!d,Jl,WOKalph buvaue and C. G. lioberts
auout me anciomen and pelvis.
i Alva Coate, onlv brother of Mrs. E. D

Sanford of Moro, who states that the
cases of small-p- o are in reality

"Philippine itch." Mr. Sanford savs
fl ure H miles from town, Kast side..line over their bridge, but the bridge isbountitul. regreshnients were served.Calkins of Hood River, died at his home liiere were: present: Mrs. M. Reed.fcar Emporia, Kuiuias, lust, week from a

now wasnea away.
Tho recent high water did more damMrs. Wm'. Hadley: The Mis.- - Klizatmt liparalytic Ill age was about 60 Roberts, Anne C. Smith. Yireiuia Mar- -

sti Hcros 1 mile Irom town, Wi-s- t hide..
BO iicri's ni'ar ilio 1)1 vers rniieli
20 npios near Holmont chmeli
22i acres near II, Hrown's ,

10 iiere.'t va limbic timber land
luiu'i-e- at llehiiont
10 ucroH at llelmont
W acres sit liclmoiit
Town lots, farms to exuliunge, etc.

. ,Ul

Oil a I'll! s nf FiiriiFfi. flarils. full Paw tk

years, lie leave a wife and tight child den,, lay LaFrapce, Clara Blvthe;
age to property along the river 'in the
upper settlement than any high water
in many years. Considerable damageren. Messrs. 11. IX Lanuilte. Raluh gavaue.

Chas. N. Clarke. VS'ni. Davidson. C. G. was sustained by the mill companvc A letter received ftv m Dr. Hartley, at
Moro, last week, stated that she' watt
treating 28 persons alll.eted with the

Roberts. ', , , . vuA'uwj 11 iuu AUTVX U LUITheir mill race was filled with u.ift,
sand and boulders.

while the disease is contageous, it is not
fatal and that all afflicted persons are out
and around. There are about 25 cases
in quarantine. Mountaineer.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation and all liver troubles t he fa-

mous little pills known as De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Williams & Brosius.

S. G. Hawson of Arlington, a member
of the last legislature and manager of
the Moody ware house at Arlington,
committed suicide in Portland last
Monday.

Wanted to Trade.G. J. Gesslir.sr, secretary of the Hondjnalady now epidemic in that town, and Considerable prospectmc: has been For a fiirm near Hood River, 10 neres Italwhich no ph sienui lias been abia to ian prunes 7 nld nearfSflverlon, Mariondone up here by some of the bovs of

I clinllenire nny one to prnt lower prices on House Fiirtilslilna; Goods thun I can auoto.fcpeolul llgurea given on building material lur contract work.

8. E. BAKTMESS.

River Fruit Growers' Union, brings
reports frcm the meeting of

the Northwest Fruit Growers' associa-
tion at Tacoma. . He met men from all

comity, and a li.ir.su lot 6!)xloo on Williams
nvemie and uolng sin., Knsi Portland. V. K

te, but they don t bring in many
specimens. iou & Me. uAhi, Wi iiull.slieetLl'n tluiid,

Dressmaking.Wm. tiraham has bought an interest
sections cf the country where our straw-
berries are shipped, and all spoke high-
ly of our berries and said thev would in Cole's confectionary, and under the

I Would v niinminr) trfirm name of Cole & Graham this toi lie thiit 1 am prepared to do nil lihida of" plnin
want increased shipments the coming
season- - Hood River fruit is known far ular lionse will retaai ns share of trade uuu lam.y vuwmg tuia (irfimiKinf at my.;md popularity.and wiae, and where eyer it has gone it
can go again in increased ona.ntit.ifts. iil I.HS.S I.KTim 1IIE8TAND. GEO. P. CEO WELL,

Succefisor to E. L. Smith OIUohI Estublished House lu the valley.
DEAI.IiR IN

Mr. Gessling, while in Portland, made t'liiircli Notices.
U. B. Church Special services everv

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and life. It cured me of
lung trouble following grippe." Thou-
sands owe their'li ves to the prompt action
of this never failing remedy. It cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
pneumonia and throat and lung troubles.
Its early use prevents consumption. It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Williams & Brosius.

For Sale.arrangements to get ail the money nec-
essary to carry the union along and pay evening this week at 7:30 o'clock. 'Holy

iVo work hoi'KtfS and harness, lnnre far.npiuuers mi returns come in. Clotli.In,communion next .Sunuav morning at 11
o'clock. Rev. F. E. Dell of Portland wnr,ii im sarins nacii. lniunre al I ills otllcc

O-ood-- s,

AND
Henry K. Benson, who will take 'l ! ). Jt. l.Ul tlUK.will have charge of a number of the

jiame.
; B. H.Diakean i family arrived here
Jasl week fri m F agstaff,' Arizona. Mr.
J)rake is formeri,. from Tennessee. He
would like to rent a ranch, but while
loi:ki;i; out for one, he has gone to work
in the saw mills.

' John McCoy came down from The
Dallas Saturday niurtiinji and will spend
ft week visitiirhis folks in Hood River,

nd at his ranch at W h i te .Salmon. ; Mr.
McCoy is now back at his old business
of running an engine on the 0. R. & N.
' Three families of newcomers left Hood
Pi.-e- last Sa'.'irday iV.r Port land because
thev couldn't it--t suitable houses to live
in here. A family named Bird moved
into Kev. J. W. Kigby'a house in Wi-lia-

addition on Saturday, making three
families now in that house

Prof. S. P. Barrett of Salt Lake, broth-
er to the lute Dr. P. G. Barrett, has
been here since the funeral but expects
to visit a daughter in North Yakima .be-

fore his return to Utah. He has 'd

his profession as teacher for 12

i'eara. He tanjjht. at The Dalles'fonr
vears and at li: ker City eight years.
J.ately he has been sojourning with a

services, bunclav school at 10 a. m.charge of the Frankton school as princi-
pal, beginning next Monday, is highly
recommended. lie had charge of ad

F8pftosi!iE,Ke!iiipl,Christian Endeavor meeting., at 6:20
m. Everyone most cordially and If your wall-- are sick or mutilated, call onurgently invited to be present. Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.I'.. I.. Hood. Consultation five. Nocliaiuel'or

proscriptions. No cure no nay. OMieo hours
STOCKING FEET

AT LA FRANCE'S,
Valley Christian Church Services on Iron) A. U. till ill', M., und ail night If ncc- - HOOD RIVER,Sunday as follows: Sunday school at 10 OREGON

vanced work in teaching for four years
in Pennsylvania, and has a high school,
normal school and college education,
holding the degree of A. B. Mr. Benson
will find a bright lot of pupils in the
Frankton school, and we predict he will
have no trouble in manncine them in.

m. t'reachine by the pastor at. 11

Announcement..a. m. Subject, "The Holy Spirit in His
Relation to the Oid and New Testament

he satisfaction of the natrons of the 7b Mi) Friends and J'atrons:
Vcrk.

We make a speeinltv- 'of fnrniahhis Bulbs,
Plants nnd Shrubs 8iiitable for cemetery
piautings.. Call and sec.

II. C. BATEUAM.

school. I have secured Hie services of an expert mc- -

The following named meralara of clmiiin und am ready to do all kinds of re
pairing and new work tit short notice', citherWaucoma lodge K. of P. attended the

Friendship lodge St The Dalles, under by the day or by contract. 1 keep constiinllyslaughter in bait Lake, where he went nvitation Monday mailt: C. E. Mark- - Laundry Notice.
Cole & Graham will collect lanmli-- for Ibe

on hand 11 good stock of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, (Ini.v.hing lumber, mold--iham, C. P. Ross, Geo.'Stranahan, M. H.

Nickelseu, F. H. Stanton, Geo. T. Pra Troy Lnimclry on Tuesday morning and do- -

Joriws health, and whteh he seems to
iiivc entirely regained. 4"

. Joe Wilson did a good turn for the
public last. week. The ditch on the up- -

lna, lath nnd lime. To maito room for my
increasing tinde I have ranted two rooms onther,' J. R. Nickelseu, Grant Evans,

Scriptures." Christian Endeavor at
6:30.

Elder J. W. Jenkins will preach in
the Crapper echool house Sunday
evening at 7 :30, The song and praise
service will begin at 7. All are invited.

. Congregational Church The pastor
will conduct services next Sunday at II
a. m. and 7:45 p. ni. Subject at morn-
ing service, "A Word to the Unbeliever,"
At the evening service, the 'wiUject, "A
Gambler's Letter." The C. E. service
will be held at 7 p. in. Leader, Mrs.
Georgia Bono. An invitation is extend-
ed to the public to attend these services.

Advertised Letter List.
Jan.' 22, 1900.

liver on Saturdays. yn
Bert Stranahan, Vm. Graham, Howard .Second street and connected them with my

At Prntlipr's corner we have opciietT a fine lino of Dress
GooJ;i, Miillinery, Stationory, School SuppHon, Candies, Cigard,
Groceries and Notions. Our

5 and 10c Counters
will interest you. Everything new, neat and clean. .

S. H. COX.

per side of State street had been neelect- - uuk street store, hence- am bettor prepared
Hum ever to please my customers, I wishChickens for Sale.

As I have conehuled to make hut nnn hived. also to call attention to my utock of paintsins pen of White lirumahs. have some elmico nnd oils, us well ns my complete- assortmentstuck for sale. IS. U. CALK I MM.
ot iui'iiiiure, which I am selling at fort land

Farm for Sale.
CO acres, nearly all In cultivation. The vorv

prices and you save your freight,
Yours for business,-

W. E. SHERRILL.choice of Hood Kiver valley: 2 miles south til
town. JIake me any old offer. Wit2i A.S. DlSUllOV. NOTICE FUJI PUBLICATION.

Ann, Mrs C P .

Child, N W
Lynn, W E
Oreutt, Mrs 0 J

isenoerg, VV. K Sbernll, Geo. Colman.
Quite a delegation from the Cascade
Locks and other places were present, and
a banquet given.

Real estate transfers continue in Hood
River. Geo. P. Crowell on Tuesday pur-
chased the. building in which his store is
located, and two lots, of E. L. Smith.
This is one of tho choice business prop-
erties in town. Chas. N. Clarke and
Grant Evans also bought lots during the
week, purchasing of the townsite' com-
pany just south of the old school house.

The seven-year-ol- d son of W. M. Cop-
ple, living; at Davenport's mill, was se-

riously scalded Sunday morning by fall-
ing from a box near the cook stove and
upsetting a pot of boiling meat on him-
self. He was scalded on the arm and
chest. Mr. Copple hurried to town and

Thompson, Elmer 11
Weggar, Mrs Lucy
Wilkins, DM
Wvgant Geo
M". Yates, P. M.

long enough, he thought; and he put
in a day and a half cleaning it out, all
the way from A. Winnns' residence to
Mrs. Oiler's, at. the foot of the street.
This will save the streets below from g

flooded with water from the hills
above eery time it rains. Joe isa pub-
lic benefactor. The G lacier will rec-
ommend him to the mayor for appoint-- t
inent to the office of street superintend-- .
ent. May his shadow never grow lees.

Dr. Brosius was called to Viento last
.Thursday to attend the four-year-o-

'boy of A. J. Hamilton, who had d

a broken arm by overturning a
j heavy slab that feil upon him. Mr.
i Hamilton's family has been sorely af- -

.'beted of late. Last summer this "same
: d boy broke his arm : in the

Lnnd Offlt! at Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 0,
l!W. Notice Is hereby trivcti that the follow.Foldina:Wm Saw. Are the Order of the Bay.

A Foldinz Sawlns Machine, ncirlv nw for
settler has tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make ilnal proof In support of ids
claim, and that said proof will be made be- -Sale. Inrjulre at. tlie oflicc. d2JCorn.

River valley,In Hood iore inc luiatisier and lUeiveratUregon Oily,Jan. 21, 1900,
Jochimsen, ato Mr. and Mrs. Hans. ISAIAH JAMES,daughter,

H. E. 10011, for tho west y, of northwest of
seel ion 37, township 1 norm, range o east.

To tnake good Mineo Piep, buy your Minco Meat at Everhart'a
Store.

At the same tore you will find in stock tho BFST QUALITY
of Chow Chow, Sweet or Sour Pickles, Dried Peaches and Pears.

Good Value in Exchange foe Your Money.

HERMAN EVEEHAR

no names me loiiowlng witnesses to prove
inn s.jtiiu,u"fus n.'suiencu upon ana cultiva-
tion of. said land, viz.:

II. II. Plii Hips, Frank Devroy, Virgil Amend

KOTfCE FOR PUBLICATION.

'
(Isolated Tract.)

. public land sale.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

Instructions from the Commissioner of thejenerl Land Office, under authoiity vested in
him by section 2455. U. H. Kov.Kutt. . fiS .'llm.nrl.

procured necessary remedies, and the
boy is getting along, all right. '

Mrs. Julia Knapp has been appointed
by Mrs. Duniway to look after the in

aeo .joini vviuisei, an ot isriual veil, UrpRon.
Jiaio .jt,ct. u. ftiuuitr;.-!- , r.ei;ister.yyspeipsia NO riUiO f)Hi CJiiJi I ( J ATI O N .

Land Orfien at. The rinltns , r

terests of the woman suffragists in Hood
lliver valley. If any of the outlving
school districts need the services of a
speaker to help along their cause they
should apply to Mrs. Julia Knapp, at

1S0U. Notice Is hereby given 'lh(it"the' follow!
settler bus 11 led .notice of his In- - Raiid'-&--8- ewati;minion to maite until proof In hiiij.

(Hu t ot His claim, and that said proof will
on niaue before ueorpo T. l'rather, U. S. coin- -

Digests what you eat.
It arti ficlally d igests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-structin- R

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered dipest-an- t

and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.

ifiisKioner. ut Hood Hiver, Oregon, oil Jlon- -

ed by the act of congress approved Keli, "a
1865, we will proceed to oiler at public as!., on

Saturday, ths M day of March next,
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at this office,
the following tract of land, to wit:

E X.W. 14 Sec. 13, T. 2 N., ft. II K, W. M.
Any and all )crsons cluiinlni; adversely the

lauds are advised to liie ti.cir
clainis in this office on or before ili : cay
above designated for the commencement of
said sale, oiherwl e their rights will bo for-
feited. JAY P. LUtJAS, Hcsister.

OTIS rATfKKSiWV, Receiver.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Jan.I7.lU00.

fall, an eight year old daughter was
f treated in a Portland hospital for hip-- I
joint disease; in December, a

? daughter died of appendicitis after a
sickness of only a few davs; now the
mother of the children is'in a Portland

J hospital being treated for an abscess in
the head; and last Thursday the four-- 5

year-ol-d bry broke his arm.
' Several fruit dealers and commission

men from the East, who were in attend
at the Northwest Fruit Growers

Iance meeting at Tacoma last
stopped oyer in Hood River on

, way home, last Saturday. Among
J them were: Mr. Stacey of E. P. Stacey

Sons oi Minneapolis;" W. J. Molton of
I the Stacey Fruit Co., Fargo; S. J. Vidger.
I of Fargo; Mr. Nash of Nash Bros. Grand
I Forks, N. P. ; Mr.' Fit,:simmons of the
I Fitzsimmons Dairy Co., Duluth. AH
I of these gentlemen have" handled Hood
I River strawberries. H. F. Davidson

uay, reoruary in, muu, viz:.
KOillillT H. KEMP,

Of Hood River, Oregon, II. E, No. SSt, for the
" ! souMicasi. y4 seei.ion i, anu west y.

isouiinvcst, 4 Mcetiou VI, uiwnship 2 north,
L easi, VV. M,

He names the lWllowimr witneKsos in nrove

une rtopie s otore in iiood Kiver.
Mrs. Mariah Underwood died at Chen-owet- h,

'Wash., Jan. 23, 1W0, aged bii
years. She had been a helpless invalid
for 1'4 years. She died at the house of
Porter McMilleu, who was no relative,
but had cared for her. since she had be-

come, an invalid.- - Remains were buried
at Chenoweth on 'Wednesday.

The grand ball by the Hood Paver
Band tonight.at the new building of the
Mt. Hood Stage Co. promises to be a
success. There will be plenty of room

.ivi:a SickHeadache.Gastralgia, Cramps, and
sll other results of i mperfect digestion. mi larauiiiiuin resnieiicu upon ana cultiva-

tion of, land, W:
C. P. Knapp. V. Winchell, C, D. HenrlclisITotice. Prepared by t. c. uewitt a Co., Chicago,

l or sale by Villiuuis & Jirobius. aim Ai. i). oueil, nil of Hood Kiver, Or.
J'gfw ..i:llJL.kuJAJh

Timber Ijaud, Act Junes, IS7S.

NOITCK FOtt PUBLICATJON.

Have cut prices again on DRY GOODS, to secure space for new stock.
Have slashed prices on Fancy Goods and Ribbon's, for same reason.
Have ruined prices on BOOTS AND SHOtS to close out broken lines.

Tho largest and most stock' ever seen here is now being
made for us.

Have decided to close out CLOTHING; $15 suits now $9.65.
Have now on sale a GHOCERY stock which lacks nothing.
Have opened a Flour, Feed and Produce-departmen- t at startling

prices.
Have completely reorganized HARDWARE. You can get what you

want.
Have put in a line Stoves and Houso Furnishing, at old prices.
Have made prices to eloao out Jewelry, Harness and other odd lines.
Have put ourselves in shape to meet any competition, furnish you with '

the best of everything, and deliver promptly in any part of the
city, FREE.

Have deserved your patronage.

BAND & STEWART.

Notice Is hereby given that the nndersi'ned
at the next refulur meeting of the Common
Council of the Town of Hood Kiver, iiil pre-
sent to them a petition of a majority of thy
lesnl voters nf said town', asking said council
to grant a license to the unders'Kned to retail
spirituous, vinous and malt liquors in ies--

w.i?a s)7

United States Lnnd Ollice, The Italics, Ore-
gon, Nov. 1M, IHj;!j. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of cone re-- s of June U. IS. 8. en titled "An net

quantifies than one nation, for-th- term vfi

I took them out over the valley, and
I showed them some of our berry pianta-jtion- s.

From the interest the?e
men take in our valley there is evident- -
ly a good market ahead for our fruit. -

. S. C. Sherrill resigned as ririr.m'nnl nf

for the tale of timber lands in the Hlates of
i.aiiionua, urton, iNevada and Washington

and a good floor on which to trip tiie
light fantastic. Good music is prom-
ised. Tickets only 60 centswithin the
reach of ail.

Mrs. J. H. Dukes is in receipt of a
letter from Mrs. ti. F. Gilt, asking that,
some Oregon grape be sent to a triend
inNework city for wedding decora-
tions. The Gilt family are now resid-
ing at Minneapolis, and wish to be re-
membered to ail Hood Kiver fr.ends.

lerntory " the rollowlnv persons have this

UUU fill liJ SU1U IUM11,
It. E. FEWEL & CO.

Copy of petition, signed by a majority of
t lie leijal voters of the town of lloou Uivcr,
Oregon, is as lollows:

i'o tho Common Council of the Town of
Hood Kiver, in the County of Wasco and

tate of Oregon: We, the tindersisned. legal
voters of said town of Hood lliver. In the

Time Schedules aay ni.u in wis olllce their nworn state-
ments, to- -

FHED B. SIMPSO.V, '"

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore
E. Bol W. Bound.Fr'mHOODIUVEI! gon, sworn statement No.. 115 lor the purchttKe(lithe ,!, 1 r,..r, 1,.., ly c., 1. :..., ,ycounty of Wasco and state of Oregon, respect-

fully petition your honorable body to grant
to It. lis. Fewel & Company a license to se.:;
spirituous, vinous and malt Manors In less

northeast and lot 0. section 7, township im.

the Frankton school, and his resigna-
tion was accepted by the board oi di-

rectors at a meeting held Friday evening,
Jan. 19th. It looks like there had been
a preconcerted plan by some of the older
pupils to worry the principal and break
up the school. Mr. Sherrill had pro-
hibited dancing on the school grounds,
but some of the pupils persisted in dan-
cing whenever his back was turned.

H. S. Soule, of the well known and re- uyiii.ii, laiie tj east, w tvl.

huht McorioriY.!8alt Lake, Denver,!quantities than one gallon, for the terra of
Of Ifood Rl ve-r- . county of Wase. state of Ore

Ha Die nrni'Ot Bros., piano tuners
and repairers of Portland, is in Hood

FRSt
Mail

4:(X) p.m.
one year in saia town of Hood liiver: Fast

Mail
10:16 p.m.

H Woi tb,Omaba,
Kansas ;ity. Ht LEAVE OBBEES FOBson, sworn statement No. 150 for the purchaseSignatures. Signatures.- -River and assures the molt careful and

painstaking attention to all work en
Louis, Chicago
and the Fast.

Walla Walla, Spo-- 1

kano, Minneapolis,

ji me vi en y.t soiHiieasi ; ana lots v ana til.
section 7, township 2 north, ratine 9 east, W.M.

That they will offer proof to show that
the land tonight i more valuable for itstim-be- r

or tunic than for agricultural nnrtiowji.
trusted to him. lJiease leave orders at The foregoing petition, totrether with thesignatures signed thereto, will be presented att ie meeting ol the Common Council in ae--tfie Glacier otiice. Spokane

Kiver
C: 17 p.m. piPortland

Fx press
5:17 a.rn,

and to establish their claims to said landsHt Haul, Duluth,
Milwaukee, ChiChas. Temple went out to his home coruauce who, tue aoove noi.ee.a. E. FEW FX A CO. 1 wbeiore the Retristv and Htcelver of this acago and Lust. nt The Dalkf, Or;on, on batmday, thu Sd

day of February, 1M.
stead Sunday evexdng, and making a
late stay, got lost on the way home after Vilnesses; O. I!, ilarllev. W. R. MefWv With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVENTimber Land, Act June 3, 1S73.

NOTICE i'OR PUBLICATJON.dark, lie borrowed a lantern ot a inend- - T4nl.l.,..l 'l.,,,!,. IJ,.,. t''From PORTLAND8 p.m. 4 p.m.
f ly rancher, which lighted him home ail

GCEA STKAMSiriW
Klrnpson, all of Hood Hiver, Oregon.

Any and all persons clainiing adversely the
d lands are requested to tile

Htate Land O.'flee, TJ Dalles, Ore--

On Wednesday, Jan. 17th, half a dozen
or more pupils engaged in card playing
near the school house door, where they
were sure to be seen by the principal.
All who had engaged in card playing
were told to collect their books and go
home. All obeyed except one voting
man, who said he wouldn't take his
books as he e vpected to be back again in
a few days. Mr. Sherrill at first refused
to allow him to go without taking his
books, and here is where the trouble

when it was reported that ths
pnncipa had been licked and go badly
used up that he had to adjourn .school,
laere was no fight-nothiii- g more than
that Mr. Sherrill

g;on, January I'i. iauO. Notiee is lierebv given their chums in this oiliee on or beion, aaul :.,!
I or Man Francisco-H- all

Dec. , 1S.1S,
21, SK, every 5 days.

PORT BROS, have over One Million
feet of good Dry Lumber

at Haynes' Spur.
day of February, UV.

lout m compliance with the provisions of theact of Congress of June 3, IK. 8, entitled "Anact for the sale of timber lands in the States
oi Cnlilornia, Oregon, Kevaua and V,ra.siiing- -

my J A i v, tL't 'AH, ltegistur.
Coi.trvisiA Hivkr I 4 n.m.

fcTKAMEHS. !Ex.buudav.

right.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the res-

idence of Mrs. S. E. Bartmcss, Thursday
Feb. 1st, at 2:30 p. m. A good atten-
dance is desired.

Hon. E. L. Smith returned Sunday-evenin-

from the meeting of the North-
west Fruit Growers' association at
lacoma, Wash.

8 p.m.
Ex. Hundaj
haturday,

1U p.m.
KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.To Astoria and way!

CHARLES EEP.NAP.D, landings.
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore Land Oinca at Orecon Citv. Ore.. Tiee M I

Wiilamette River. 4:t si.m.
6 a.m.

i'r'.M. Notice is hen by tiven that the follow-
ing named settler lias fiied notice of his inten-
tion to make linal nroof In sntinort of hl

lOregftti City, New- -
Ex. Sunday bera.ftaleiii t way1

landings. claim, and Lhut said proof will be made beforeMrs. L. Henry started last Saturday
P.-.-l

me Krister ii:ki receiver at Oregon City.tire.,
on February Zi, IUA, vin-Th-

heir of John I). Woodward, deceased.
WlLMKETTI! AND' .'!::i'J p.m.

YA.Mtnix KtVKM. Mon. Wed. Q
gon, uhs mis day men in this om.ee Ills sworn
statement, No. lil, lor the purchase of the
southeast 3j northwest 14. southwest y. north-
east , northwest southeast and north-
east southwest , of section hu, 11 in town-
ship No. 1 north, range o. S east, W M., and
will offer proof to show that the landsouiit
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish liis
claim Jo said land before the Register and
Receiver of this otliee at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 2Jih day of March,

He names as witnesses: Jud Fcrnson, Jo-
seph Wrisht. Albert Lane and V.'ihiani Hand.

7 a.m.
Tii'e-i- Thur

and Sat.
Oregon Oity,I)iiyton arid Fri. vy

SAMUEL VVOODWAUJ-- ,ana way landings.!

for Coif.is, Wash., wliere ghe will visit
for a week or two with relatives.

A drove of fat cattle parue down on the
boat Wednesday for C, T. Iionuey.

See the new additions to W, A. Sling-eriand- 's

real estate list.

One of said heirs, II. E. 12575 for the north
west '4 norcetiet . northeaKt norihwest

6 a.m.
Tues Thur.

ana .Sut.

young man from leaving the house with-
out taking his books, and some scuffling
ensued. It is bad business for pupils to
show isuch flagrant disregard of the rules
oi the teacher, The Frankton school
needs a Snyder to straighten it out.
Kev. II. K. Benson has accepted the
pnncipalship of the school, and it is safe
to say there will be no funnv business
rhne ha presides. He is a man whocan correct unruly pupils in several
nguages and ig not to bo trifled with.

Willamette Hirer, sior.m.
Portland to ('orval- - Mon., ' Wed.

way taiidings.; and Fri. aiM,wuiii Ul hCCtlon 1, lOWn- -
ship 'i north, raime 8 ea u

aii of Hood Kiver, Oregon. JLv.Kiparia. iLv Fewist'n lie nanies the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cu!tiva-- l

The best results yon must use tlio best materials. Tho
HOOD IUVER PHARMACY continues to be up to
date in everything iu the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pure stutT.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.

Any ana all persons claimln? adversely the t:2ua.m. I snake Kivtr. K:30a.m lion oi saia iKiio, vi?.:daily. Il'.iparia to Lcvistoni daily.above-describe-d lands are requested to fiie

To Cure a Cold in Oue Day.
TaltsLAXATivK BaoMO QriKixe Tablets.

All di usni:s refund the money if it fails to
j;ure. K. W. Grove's tdjrnaUire is ou each box.

their claims in this office on or .before said John W. Atweil, Henry P. Harphnm, O. L.
Harpimm, Harold H. Wtiton, all of Cascade I

2tth day of March, 1J. W'. 11. IIURf.liUKT,
Gea'I Pas. Agent, Portland, Or

3. BA51.ET, Agsat, lltiod liiver.yauw JA1 r. LUCAS, Register. hicks, uregon.
fM CHA3. B. MOORE8, ResUtw.


